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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONOAT
Pacific Stated.

1UIJMIJAV
Honolulu Chapter Mark Mailer

Hawaiian Etcort H. E. Hlgliton
8:45 a. m,

Honolulu Commandery Etcort
Hlghton 8:30 a, m.

, Hawaiian Flrtt Degree
7:30 p. m,

riUKHtlAV
Honolulu Chapter Royal Arch.

rwlrAV
Pacific Second,

NATt IWOAV
All visiting members of the

order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lod(i.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:J0
ta I 0. O V. Hall. Kort street

i:. It HIINDIIY Herniary
C A HIMI'HON, N 1

All visiting bro'kers very cordially
Invited.

-

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Mecti every Tueaday evening at
J:80 o'clock In K. of V. Hall, K!r
street. Vlslllnr brother cordially In.
wlted to attend.

A H wniiunt, C C
v wAi.imoN, ic. it. a

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. Of P.

Meeta every Friday evening at
K. 1. (lull, King street, at 7:30. Mem
ben ot Mystic No. 2, Wffl.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Dullness.
I It nosi.ixd. C C

a s ki:nway. k. k s.

HONOLULU LODGE (II, . P. O. E.

Ilonoliilu U.1k No. C1R, II. !. O. i:.,
will meet In their hull on King Hour
1 urt street oi cry l'rlda owning

llv order or tint i: It.
HAItltY II SIMPSON,

Hocretury.
ii i: Mi'ititAY, i:it

Win. M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.tfP.

' Ifeetn every Caturday evening at
T:tO o'clock In K. ot P. Hall, King
MtmL Vlaltlng brothers cordially a

to attend.
L. II. WOLF, C. C
K. A. JACOBSON, K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. 2.

Meeta on the 2nd and 'th WEDNKH-DA-

evenings of eucb month at 7:30
b'clork tn K. ot P. Hall, King BtroL

Visiting Eaglet are invited tr at
land.

BAM McKEAODE. W.P.
H. T. MOOHK. W. Sety.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ns. 1, I. O. It M.

Meeta every aecond and fourth
FMDAT ot each month In I. 0. O. T.
Halt

' Vliltlng brother! cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. DRAKE, Sachem.
A. E. MURPHY, C. of It.

'DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 583, Y. M. I.

I Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anionic.
Hall. Visiting brotheri cordially lu-

sted to attond.
F. W WEED, I'res.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

ibegin Right
Don't ttart the New

Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa- -

Qon repainted and repair- -
' ed at once. We'll begin the
U work right, end It right

and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
.Manufacturing Company,
AV QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

' P. O..BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIGLER Manager

ICE
.manufactured fiom pure distilled wa-- ,

ter. Delivered to any part of, city by
courteous driver.

(OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

, Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Phone Main 197
ana you'll get FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered to Your Home.

Vienna Bakery !

rRESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLE

8EED8 FOR 8ALE.

,Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN JS.

Baby

Carriages
GoCarts
Folding
Carts

HoffsclilaegerCo.,
I.imilcd,

Kin; and

Builders'
Hardware

We have the mott com-
plete line of locks, hlny
es, window catches and

OTHER BUILDER'S
HARDWARE

In the city. We supply
suitable goods for any
building from an elegant
mansion down to a poul-
try house.

SAMPLES ON DISPLAY.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENT3.

Kodakers.

Get Busy !

Now It the time to arrange all
your negative! and register
them to you can find them qulcft

ly when you want them.
We have Indexed albumt

which hold 100 film negatlvei
and preserve them.

We also have Manila negative
preservers for glass plates.

For preserving your prints
and displaying them attractive-
ly we .have a fine lot of photo

albumt with teal, grain and
burnt leather bindings. Alto
paste In tubes and bottles, white
paint for titling, etc.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

You Wonder
How We Do It

How we can terve such a

fine lunch for 25c. We can't

and make money, but It's a
good advertisement.

If you've never been here,
come today.

The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.

Ma"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

nvnsiso ntn.i.uTiN, itos'ot.m.r. t h TitrnsnAY .tan i: m:
I

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Are you having a little private mon-

ey panic of your own? If to, don't try
to borrow SELL 80METHINQ, and
replenish your purse. A Bulletin want
ad. will act at your blotter In the mat-

ter.

Cheat the doctor, go tn Wnllele.
The Kakaako Mlaalun la to lia

band
,la 1. Col.e of WnlliiHn h tsiutid foi

thi' Coast
Itlnlc 0111 and 3'iliir.lu)

night onl) Hand music. '
Tomorrow iitlcrnooh from,! in a "

Indies' Day nt llm Hotel llnlhs,
, furnlaliiil eottngv In 11 good local-

ity It wanted, AdirCn X. Ilullelln.
llllv- - llrnntli Itcbelinli IxIk" N "..

I O O 1 . meets tills evening at 7 SO

o'clock
Today Is the fourteenth iiiiiilversar)

of the overthrow of tbo Hawaiian
tiwiti-ir,-li- I

Mra. Knthrn Iloola has opened ni point to the need ot glattet, points
manicuring cBlnbllidiiiieiit at 11IC point us.

A probate notice In III.- - matter of thu

Until of Levi Kelllkoa Naltea Is pub- -'

Ilslieil 111 thlH Issue
Henry Ma) & Co are hcIIIhe Low

liey'n choiolale for u few daH
at gnatly minced prlet-- .

Water from the alley HtieaniM liu.i

made Hie n-- muddy on Walklki heaili

lor a iiiiiBldorahlo dlstaiiee
Caplulu Otwell. SiiuewiOr to Captain

Slatiery, will begin wcik on tlui bur-lio- r

raiiR.' IlKht In nlioiit two weekH

1'lw ileatlni occurred In Honolulu
luring the last ten lab from I'm j

tnKlnun illreaar; all from tiibercijlobli.
C 8 IlolloAay, Hnlierllileii.il in oi

I'ubllc Worka, has filed lilt new of-

ficial bond In 23.000'ltV the i:xecutll
department

I)o not allow JVifir'noml i oil tmi-pl- y

to run but ttitlrely1 ltlng "P Main
f.8 and bavevflic I'lnl'llc Traimfer Co.
deliver oil some

Mr nml MrB. Wni tl Irwin itavii an
At llonie lat Saturday, In Han Kraii-clm-- o,

In honor or their itauRhter'a en.
trance Into nullity.

Tiiinorrow and Hutiirday ladleK" cra
tiiette coatH und umbrellaR for ladles'
nlid Relltleineli will bo wild lit Hpeclnl

prlcei nt A. lllom'H.
ItfRlst.-- now at Waterlioiian Trust

Co. for the Kpeclal volcano trip next
Tiiemliij. The larger Ihe party tlio
IibK the coBt. See piiRii I

W'alklkl Inn la now owned by V C

Uergln, AccuiiimodntloiiB, mipplli--

and attendaiice ntooliitely flrnt class.
FIneat bathing on the henrh.

Tr.in-lMclll- c Trade In out today
AmotiK other aliiiiblu mid lutereHlltm

It has a compilation of the ctl- -

mati'ti for Territorial appropriation
N, notary public. . .

etc.. removed IiIh iiIIIiii tU) ,(j r Kliiludi'm damns"writer,
No Klreet, oppimllo, w aipi)ipl to ten. ndllluii ilollarH.

..P tl... ...u ,L -, . !. ... . ....... .tue olllii-- Tint). II. I'"" - i

I til.
"Arabic'' applied to Iron roofs,

teJiiperutillii an liiuili urt 35

Tills hart been by
actuul tent. California Keed Co,
ugeiils.

MIhs U 11. Hewitt, who Ii:ih been vli-
ltlng with her mint, Mm. C. I Did.- -

irKou, for mouths past, leaven
on Ihe H. $: Kim a thin for her
liomu In Han rrauilrtco.

..ii ..in i i..illieiu win uu u ii.ec.ai "i
Hawaii rnai.iei- - iso. 1, uruer ot

thU Thursday evening ut 7. .ill

o'clock In fhu Odd building on
Kurt Btreet for thu administration of
I'pgrecH.

A afe deiMiBlt box at the Hawaiian'
, rm.no .m 1. ui--i ...r. u ,em. "

I enter In liirnlslicil with mi I St dl Ivplaliiti I '

keyuiidwlienbewai.trttoexa.iiliiUM -

i ii iniaii iuuiii in i.a.t-.- i ui i.t-- t

JlspOHal,

Today, tomorrow and Huturday UII
b tli Iat daH VuvJi8',j;reul moiiuy
saving Bi.eclalrt,lirliiii! curlnliiB, Tink-is- b

lialli lowel-i,- , wasbablu'dreBH goods
end Alpaca waists. Halo closes Satur-
day at !) p. in.

Attention Is called to an ml on page
i of the lloyul Insurance Company of
Liverpool, This company Is an hon-
ored and hoiiot'-ibl- e "Dollar fol)ollar"
institution W tl. Irwin & Co, l.ld
are the local agents.

Thn ouug peoplu of I lib Metlioilht
church, together with their friends,
will he entertained by MIhh IMIth l.)l
at ber renldeme, corner of rlpeucer und
Magaluu stleets, touiglit. They will
be letelved ri (ill)

The rleasldo liaH plenty of sun
boards, surf caucus, Canadian canoes

thu
guests, Itemuinber Hint the bust bain
lug and the best for board riding is
directly In front of the. Seaside

Auot lu r landmark Hie ill) is lin-

ing blotted out. old lilstoilu hiilhl- -

1. tliu corner Itethel and King
i.t reels hi being tiiiuud Into a modem

store. A Chinese tf I 111 will
otuipv tliu pimnlseii when ('iimpleted.

U Cooke havo the Hunt com-lilet-

Huh of links, hinges, window
catches mid other builder's haul warn lu
the city They supply goods
(or uuy building from mi eleguut iiimi-slo- u

down to a poultry lions... Samples
on display

l.xact uuiililugil of thu iciuut lava

a

kfeoWvU t.1itmtti4.'mi

Five Polhtt
Tliat't rlnht, live there are others,

.but thete are the Important onet ior
you and your eyet!
when

you frown or squint In looking

at an object;
your eyet show an Intolerance
of light;
they Hie, ache, smart or wa
ter;
objectc twlm or become dlmj

have frrquent headache!!
These are a few of the points that

1 N fiNrllnll
111 111 UnillWllUJ

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,
Over Ma J. Co.

lllrh-jiha- t to

tpo'(pmke.
lum to, the

814
I...

isaine-hamrlu- i,

for

H.

Kiiahlimauii

HI Thomas, Jan 17 'Ihe i lint

In Ihe Jamaliii Iram-il- ) hart ptaied
at nmi iIioiikiiiiiI and ultietyi llioumiiid

mo ho)uel.;1.ai a leitiill of th earth- -

ito isioim ior ine nenuiiuejieiiiiH- - lire
Iieeihid. .The lunliH liinci illl beill
hiiil)ed but II l hellniei'l tlnvl,tlio i nu

ll
iCTHA AND VESUVIUS AGAIN
I ACTIVE l
Catania, HHIh. .1.1. 1, 1" -- Mount I'.lua

It. a. 111-- .

Kitiilui, ltiil. Jan. 17 cii-iihIiik

li(IMt Irt appaielit In the cutter of

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC AMONG

UlidMi'li'il Itui ' 17 Mni!illtMiT Iiih
)n)1(ii ()lll ,,: u. fllllllll( 1riiK'.-- -

Mthe.-- nt Hlailklllg Ullil three bull
Itlletl tho.iBUlid ot thu peoplu
!lu1 r,.llltllllK , lMl. ,10llH.Hi .,,.,.,..
fi'oiii the Terilhle weiie.i of

mink thu letreaL Iho

At Bi inking thn number people. In
illntii-H- U lepoiled to bu two hlllldied
and llfly thoin..iud mid at Aiitiing four
hundred IIioiikiiiiiI people are starving.

WILL8 TELLS OF KINGSTON

(Continued from 1)
as lieie, 'luiii.-i- l King Him I. On this
htriei line lluds tbo principal biisliusH
lu.ui.ert hut the) nr tei) dlffeielit fiom
those belt) ""

"Art itgaidH buildings, Kingston Is

about in the sanm coiidlll.iu its ilono-
liilu was when I was beiu some 'i'l

)eairt ago. Then. Is not a building ill
thu til.) that (an loinjinui with tliost to
lie found lii'ie. fin me striu Hires of olio
nml lun ulmli.u mi. Ilit. null Lliiil In

two holcR
"Theie was not a building of stiel

coiislriiitloii In the eutliii til) Kwi)
tiling seemed lo lune heeii built with
111.. ....,V... 1.1 ,,l l.kl. ,1,(1. ,111 ..,, I I l,,.l,,llilV 1' ....II. I. HIM. ..I. IM. IIIIIIIIIU.,.,,., ,, . ,,,,

- o .......... .... .......1U1I

down 1'lluiH) woodi-- Btnntutert whlih
would go down at a toiuh weio far In
thu uiajoilt) 'I lieu, was ou.i good
hotel lu tho downtown sedlou, thu
M) In Hank, mid tlieiu I feel suit) a
(.leal loss life tx it il,

"I believe that tliu later dlspatihes
will show llieiti was n gieat loss
of Hfo miffing the louilsts who, as tint
shock came in tlio iifleiiioou, would
niohtly bu down In the business set

etc., wild h mo at disposal of Its',,., ,.., ..,. ,,. ..., ..... ... ...... ...

surf

of
Tho

of

business

sililahlu

of
lefueeH,

of

of

thai

(lows on Manna Ia aio being imulojunii. Thn Myitlti Dank, a lliieu-stoi- y

on the icllef map of Hawaii on oxlilhl-- . hriik structure, Willi n wooden frame,
Hon lu the window of tho I'lomotlon was siui-l- desliojed.
Coimnltteu looms. New marking.- - aiuj "Tlui public hiilldlugs, with tliu ej..
added us fust as authentic Infoi luullon; teptlon of tliu Ooieiiiuieiit lloiibe,
la lecelved, whlcli Is wmiu six nitle.1 out lu thu

The Anti-Saloo- n League will meet lountiy, did not amount lo niuih. The
this afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. to lesldcnie ueitlou was jirobably rot
consider the rejiort of tliu Lomiiilttuu veiy iuuiii damaged by tliu file wlifcli
wlili It leceutly discussed tho Dlckuy lollowed tlio shock as It Ilea well mil
liquor bill with thu Liquor Dealeis' As- - trom the1 business district. Borne or
boclatlon. Tliu citizen liquor dealeis the very finest rcsldemcs, howevei, an-wi-

meet to talk otcr tho hill ill af ted iloso to Iho town piopui.
Ly their committee. "Tim tram seivliu wua excellent, be- -

MOVING

H. Culman,
Hawaiian Curios

and Jeweliy

CLSlman,

KINGSTON WRECKAGE BEARS

STORY OE WOE

.STARVATIONISTS

It will no lonoer be necessary to

climb stairs to tee our sotendid stock
of bookt. We are moving Into down

ttalrt quaiters on Hotel St. between
foit and Bishop. In addition to our
regular tine of ttandard books In tett
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Here will be told old, new and out-o- f

print sets, or single volumes In any
language.

Alto library fuinlililnuii, etc,

Vltitort always welcome.

Win, C, Lyon Co,, Lid,
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop,

Tli Weeklv Edition of the Cvenlna
Bulletin oive a complete summary of
he news nf the day.

I

j

1064 Fort St.

leiitn of tilt) Vllllllrt will be found
t.

Tile Hteuili from tbo IhiiIIi-- of
miioiig thu riiliiii in awful.

Among thoKu known to lime been
killed In Kir Juiiicrt rergiiwiu. tbalimaii
or the Itoyal Mull HleauiBlilp Company.
Many other piomliieiit iltlzeiiM are
lunoug tint killed

Communication with tint Island -

Blile of the illy of Kingston Ik dlllliiilt.

lug on a jiar with that In Ibis ill)".
I'lie) had a good II in department hut
I HiipiMiv) It was gieutly demoralized,
lb.! w.ittr system was exicllcnt anil
lame fiom Ihe bills behind Iho tlty.
wl'i'iiHI.cic wen- - leseriolrn loeati-d- . Hi
tvim far heltir tliun llm water systein
In le.

"III regaid Hi tho stories of looting
Ii) the I have no doiilit of their
tint Ii. 'I'll. 'in. Is a class of blacks In

Jamaica wlio an- - absolutely Immoral
unci at mi oicaslou like that of Mon-

day I i an readll) iimlerslmiil Hint
thjoiigh exillomi'iit ami fear tlieiu
must ban- - been terilblo set lien.

"Tbeiu me about &uu llrltlsli titsipn
on tho island, mid liny would bo very
liM'lul lu haiidllng siiib a i.llimllou,
Olio (omniiuy of these Is ill Newinstlc,
whlcli In .ilKi.it six miles haik lu 111.)

MIK Tho naval foue Is stalloiii-- al
the old town ot I'ort Ho) a I unci Is wry
flmllar in stzu mid equipment to tliat
.it your nawil stnlloii here.

"I'lom v.'liat I liudcrstiniil the ei.llie
iiiislness sedlou bus been desllo)ed
unci tho tor's of lift) must have occuried
lh.)ie. Thu hospital lu which it Is slut-e- d

that IT. men wcro ciciiiated. was
cIobu to the business (enter und If It
was ilcst'lii) f.l by (lie 1 slioulil Jildg.i
that tbo eutlrci section must havii heeii,

"KliiiiHlou wiibii gieat plac.i fur lour-Ist-H

and this was at Ihe height of tho
i.ii.iiBi ki, i uni aira.u uiai lun
loss was Heavy lu nils class. Of loiutu
wo must wait for mom details to know
what thu actual toiidlllous wciu."

Mr Wills Is on a trip moiiiid tint
win Id mid lifter visiting Now .calami
where he Is going at tlio l.'cjiiust of Hih
cneinilll'llt. lie will visit Australia.
Manila, China, Japan and olhci-- Oileiit- -
til loiintilcH, ictiirnliig by way of Ihw
Huez I'uiuil ami luiope.

Customers
I

Cling
To their favorite smoking tobacco. .

Tobacconists try to keep all brands in
order to supply their trade's demand.

Our Standard Smoking Tobacco
Stock Is a larne one. If you can't net
what you want at your tobacconist,

'come here; we're Sure to have the
brand you want.

Fitzpatrick Bros,
COR. HOTEL ANO FORT 8TREET8

IIME TO TESTIFY
IN SAN FRANCISCO

IN RAILROAD CASE

. II (' lllrlK. whoso taiccr nt n li

Male ft I til mill It inihll. IM wurt
linn) koIiir lirmiiul tn Ills frleliiU tliim

illiornlliK Rijllii; rimhIIi.' "I am golliK
to San I'rali.lMo In the Monterey nt .1

(o'clock tills iitlernoon, ' kbI.I lllrlH., "I
'inn) mum hark III

' I nm going to Hnn l'raielBco to tet- -
tlfy III the man of 0 llolti- - et nl. iiRiiltml .

the WINill, I.nn I'ii, which It bitter,
known iin the Koiiii-Ki- nillniMil Th.-- i

ili.K.il.iiitpl.HiK,i...lii.Ktl,.-ii.tn.ct- .

were ileMto). , the Han rn.ii.lK.,.
fire, nii.l na a ro.i,.,i,.ei.e.- - the t.stl- -

iiioiiv of xvltnimet ,: to I, taken i.--
tsnrdlng them I

"The milt, .which la now before Ihe'
HnpCrlor f.'onrt waa hrour.ht by Unite,
uilliiK for Jui oh l'iK-rie- r A loutrail
Una ail tTlitrft ,,,fio I, M,iii.inlu.t ll mi A stir...r .,n... U, II lll Illl"l l 1ti ifs
12. 1'I2. bv which il.i- - l'lli.ii.l..,n i.i.
lotiMl Hie Kona-Ki- rnllminl for

,n;.wi u inane iiniy inn- - iiajiuviii,
Iniul then rr.iu.i i.i ..,..-- n. ......

t li bull waa broiiehi n, never n mI
milliliter. I waaTToerner'a nrlvale mi

nt thn time, and know- - all about
them- - mnltera, io I will bain to titllfy
Plxltlt them. A lfnitloil will bo till

frem Coerlier, wbu will ivmalii In
ibe Itl.'iiult."

ROOT WILL TELL

(Continued from Paae 1.)
,1m i,o ueiiernlly Mut out by llm 'n t
Motion Coinmlttrd In icfereiico to llm

jpniptiBfil I'an I'aclfii- - Commercial Con
,gMKH In the IoIIohIiik.

l)i:i'AltT.li:.NT OK STATU,
WAHIIINO'ION

llicembur 22, VjuC.
II I' Wood, KKiiilre, Hecretnry, Tlio

Hawaii Proinolloii Commlllce, Ho-
nolulu, Hawaii

Duir Kir, --Tlio Department Iiiim

mid lead with lutPri-B- t jour
Idler of the L'Slli ultimo and IIh

of Jin-B- kIiowIiik tbo
Icilvantagea of Hawaii at it commercial
'rilbtrihiillng center mid Ibo
liy of boldliii: tbern a Traiis-railll-

rommeiilal Coiikii-h-

In reily, you are Inforpu-- that In
.lliu event lliat It Khali bo del bled to
hold kiilIi a congress In Hawaii, llm
Deparlllieiil will Inko nleasii... ll. In.
tti in ling American coiiHiilur olllii-i--

Blatlonpil In tbo couutrlcH Inn .luring
on tbo rncillc to ciHiiierati. in all pin--- i

waK, to make the project u alio- -

CCHB.

Very truly yourrt,
(Klg.) KI.IIIIJ HOOT.

Word iiIko came to band by thu hiiiiih
mall that Iho Mpcclal map of "Tbo
CniBB Itoada of" tho raclflc" wo bud
ordered for preBcntatlon to Ibo e

tary of Htnte, wan being propuri-- and
would bo ilellvercil shortly.

Regarding tills map, Mr. W. II.
ailierllslng iiianagor of tbo

rtanla Hallway Company, acknowl
edges thn receipt of a copy saying that
bo was greatly pleased lo reecho tho

lenino mid would uuo It In (heir inker
tilling.

I am pleased to report tho receipt
of a letter from tho Yellowstone Park
Association tui)lug that they will glvu
space on tbo walls of all their hotels
tn Yellowstone Park to enlarged pho-
tographs of Hawaiian scenery mil
will also see lo Iho distribution of our
foldois.

lly the sleamur Alameda wo recclv
id from tho passeugir department of
tbo Chicago Northwestern Hallway
Company oilgliinl lei tors from some,
two bundled of their Kasloru agents,
filing llm names und addresses of
pcoplo whom they bad ixirsoiuilly

mid who had In view u
Western trip. To each of tbcsti ad-.-

esses uu will send ujdiort not" en!'-lu- g

their at ten I Ion to tbo attractions
or Hawaii.

I am in iccolpt of u letter fiom Mr.
Wong Hlii, secretary of tint local or
Utilization of tbti Christian Kudoavor
Hodoty, HU)lug, lu teply to u comiuii-I'lcullo-

fiom our committee, Unit Ibi--

will do what they can lo attract tho
rtteiitlon of visitors to tliu coming He-n-

lo (ouwntliiu, tn ,ii attractions of-

fered by Hawaii.
Mr. I. lo). I Chllils writes accept In;;

Ibo position of uguut of tbo I'roiuolloii
Coinmlllio for Hntithi-l'i-i Callfoiuli
nith licuilqiiarloiH in Ibo looids of Iho
Chamber of Commerce ut I.bs Align-les- .

Ill wilting about tbo excursion fiom
Hun IVdio, Mr Cbllds sa)H, "Tbero
inn-t,- o many applications fur beilhs
bill It Is going to bu u dltlluult niutlor

lo llliilt Ibo number to Iho ruuifortahlo
n.iiylug capacity of tho bout,"

lu addition to tliu rowing tugattu,
rblih will I'oml. off whllu thn l.os All
(.dies DxcurslonlstH uiu licio, wo are lu
leeelpt of u lettor fiom tbo "Hlsters'
Hawaiian I'onol Society," sajlng that
lliey havo aiiangud to glvo "a, sorles
nf pel foi malices lupiosimtlug ancient
Hawaiian customs" dining tbo tliuo
tho Hoiitliuiu Cullfoiiiltius are In llo- -

no t ii I it. Ho though our I is Angeles
liieuds will bu too lalo for tlui 1'cbiu
l.ry s.'ml Klorul I'aiadu, whlcli, by tbo
way, pioiiiIkos to ho unusually ut
tiacthu, tlieiu will bo other foims of
mleiliiliiiuunt whlcli will inako llm
tliuo pass iiluiisaully for Ibiini.

Itusiieulfiilly siibmittod,
JI. P. WOOD,

Bicruluiy,

Ah eagle lias been ohseived lo rlso
fiom thu ground und (ompletcly dis-
appear Into tliu sky within thit-- min-
utes. Kagles sometimes soar to Uclgliti
of 10.C00 feet ur more.

SljitlNt JNTHmeWCE

ARRIVED.

Ihiirxilny, Jnminry IT
I M K H. Korea, Hiuiillierg, from

the Orient, 0:20 a til
Hlmr iMaii.llne, I'nrker, from Maui

KrlH, Ijiiipalmelme nti.l llllo, 6 30 a in
KAIU.1l.ttl

Arrlie.1, Jan Am hktn Jane
- Mniifonl, .MolliMen.l, 11, ilaya fiom

Nwcintli'
lei.irtul, Jan ir. Am nehr B. T

Alevnii.ler for Port Towiimud

, DEPARTED,
"

WedneKday, January 10.,.r" Amlnil Kxelniaii, (le.., foi
Hnl' raiicltcil, C I. m

t?hr "''"!. fr II"". I'
M""r ,p A" "u"' 8nc,isi 'or KhubI

,"rU' 5 '' "'

GAILING TODAY.

I' M. R H Kiir.a, Haii.lheiR, for Ran
VrainlHoo.

Htmr. Mlkaliala, tlregory, for Kauai
1"""1, t :. in.

m- - h- - McDonald, for Moh
lerey, 3 ji In.

(Ill bari-.- Monterry, Ni Ikon, for Mon-
terey. 3 p. Ill In tow of H. S Ilosecnilit

BAILING TOMORROW.

Stnir Clamtlne, I'arker, for Maul and
Uiupalioelme and llllo, r, p m

NEW LEASE OF LIFE

(Continued from Page 1)
was artl) tiniipoci of ulleiiH. Them
were eight of Ihe kIxIi-i-i- i meinbera ot
that ImhI)- - who bad been iiaturnllred by
the Circuit i;.)url, and lluiiiihre)H

that they were not cltlieua of
llie i United Htatcfl becuuxe the Circuit
Coert bat mi riRbt tojiatnrallte alleiu

'I he rame came iiji before
the Hupreme Court wine lime bko in
the winio cnw on a writ of error wlilrli
wan applied for b) the prisoner' coun-n-

llfler be had been convicted III Ibe
Clniill Com I, The .Supreme Court at
that time deilded that the Clrculi
Ciiuit ban the right to naturalize alien

Humphrey, however, hrought the
matter up again on thu writ of haheat
torpiiit, mid Hie Riiprviii- - Court took
llm name ground that It had before.

"IIiIh would net-i- to Kettle. m far an..... u ,. . .. y. ..'"' ."" "'"" "" ul"" "' "le '"'"lory IN

eoliierned, thu qu.sllon us to Hie
Ireiishlp of the large niimlier of for-
mer alltlis who were arfeiied by III"
question as to the right of the Circuit
Court to naturalize, them.

Tile matter Is not Jet ended, buwewr,
II Is to lie I ii lieu lu Ihe Huoreme Court
of 111.) Hulled Htates. Humphrey pre-
sented a pelltluu for a writ of rror, to
nllow him to tarry the mutter to lh.
highest tribuuul or thu Unlled Htates.

The wus presented ex parte
Olid the writ onlered by Hih Court this
moinlng to Issue. The writ Is ictiiin-abb- )

in slxt) da)s.
This, of umrse, means a rejirlevu for

Hid prisoner, who is under senleiiai lo
Li executed on tlui 22d til Ibis month
Hhoiild I lie higher trlbiiuurninflrm Ibe
Jiidgiiient of tliu Tcriltorlal Hupiem-Cou- rt,

tbern Is still I lie chaneii that
clemency will bo uxeulsed and

thu man's scntnue (ninmuted to life
Imprisonment.

Morlto Kelzo's cuso is the cause or
fc (outroversy between Jiidg,, fjMr ami
A. 8 .Humphries as to who should
leally bo thu attorney fur tliu man.
Humphreys Is now noting In tliat ca-
pacity, but (tear ilalins that ibe man
was originally bis client and that Hum-
phreys took him nwuy.

dear states that he has now In bis
otlliu uipl.s of a writ of habeas corpus
whlih was lo bo presciiU-- to (he

court mid oiio ror the United
Stales District Court. The petitions
weiu not presented, us Uear was wait-
ing lo m-- what action the Governor
would take In thu way of commuting
--Morlto' sentence. Humphreys lu the
ineaiitlino, he hujs, got hold of theprimmer mid iiersuiidcd him not to
fclgu the jiupcr. and succeeded In steal-ing dear's client.

VE AGED LINK TREADER8

IMInbiirgli, Dec oB bundled
mid forty )t.Urs wus thu milled age or
four undent g,,f ,.nthiislustH whoplii)i'd a foiirsomo over tho Mussel
luiigii links.

Tho octogtinurnii players were It
D. Thompson, retired Kdlnburgh niorihaiit, aged R!i, who only becanm a
golri'i- - Hint) ears 'ago; John Dolemuii,
a tailor, aged ki); Wllllnin Currl.i, a
ictlrcd linkur; uged Hij, and JnmcH lien,
net. it lotlred mlllwrlglit. aged 85,

(.'unlit ntul Hennot played brlllluiitly
mid won thu game, which was watchedby n crowd of liiicrcalcd sisictatora.

mi Styles
Here now In MEN'8 8TYLI8H 8UIT8.
The winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the best pattsrns and
You are Invited to come In

and see them. ,

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

2 King St.
PHONE BLUE 27,41. p. o, Bog 881,

y f I


